linear and two dimensional relationship with customer satisfaction (Kano, N. et al., 1984; Birdogan, B. et al., 2009; Witell, L. and Lofgren, M., 2007) . Kano's model has been applied in quality management, product development, strategic management and employee management, business planning and service management (Witell, L. and Lofgren, M., 2007) . In service sector, Kano model has been applied to investigate various services such as superstores (Ting, S. C. and Chen, C. N., 2002) , web page design (Tan K.C. et al., 1999) , health-care services (Jane ´, A. C. and Domı ´nguez, S. M., 2003), financial services (Bhattacharyya, S. K. and Rahman, Z., 2004) , and electronic services (Fundin, A. and Nilsson, L., 2003) . As shown in the figure 2, Horizontal axis in the Kano diagram express the physical sufficiency of an quality attribute and the vertical axis express the satisfaction with an quality attribute (Kano, N. et al., 1984) . Quality attributes were classified in five Categories: "Attractive Quality", "One-Dimensional Quality", "Must-be Quality", "Indifferent Quality" and "Reverse Quality" (Witell, L. and Lofgren, M., 2007) .  'Attractive Quality Attribute'-Surprise and delight attributes (Kano, N. et al., 1984) . When this quality attributes achieved fully, customer satisfaction increases super linearity with increasing service attribute performance. However, there is no corresponding decrease in customer satisfaction with decrease in performance (Kano, N. et al. 1984, Tan, K. C. and Pawitra, T. A., 2001; Witell, L. and Lofgren, M., 2007) . If these attributes delivered properly they lead to satisfaction. These are neither demanded nor normally expected so they are sufficient, but not a necessary condition for satisfaction (Kano, N. et al., 2001; Lilja, J. and Wiklund, H., 2006; Busacca, B. and Padula, G., 2005; Birdogan, B. et al., 2009) . To get competitive advantage and attract competitors' customer, 'Attractive attribute' works an element for an aggressive marketing strategy (Birdogan, B. et al., 2009 ).  'One-Dimensional Quality Attribute': They lead to satisfaction when fulfilled and result in dissatisfaction when not fulfilled (Kano, N. et al., 1984; Witell, L. and Lofgren, M., 2007) . It explains linear relationship between service attributes and customer satisfaction (Shen, X. X. et al., 2000) . These are called spoken needs (Gustafsson, A., 1998) and so they are both a necessary and sufficient condition for customer satisfaction (Busacca, B. and Padula, G., 2005) .  'Must-be Quality Attribute': Customer satisfaction does not increase above neutral level even if these attributes fulfilled fully (Tan, K. C. and Pawitra, T. A., 2001) but result in dissatisfaction when not fulfilled (Kano, N. et al., 1984) .  'Indifferent Quality Attribute': These attributes are neither good nor bad; they do not result in either satisfaction or dissatisfaction (Kano, N. et al., 1984; Witell, L. and Lofgren, M., 2007) .  'Reverse Quality Attribute': If these attributes achieved fully, they results in dissatisfaction and vice versa; if not achieved fully results in satisfaction. The reason behind this is not all customers are alike (Kano, N. et al., 1984; Gustafsson, A., 1998; Witell, L. and Lofgren, M., 2007) . Model also proposes that over the time an attribute changes from being 'Indifferent', to 'Attractive', to 'One-Dimensional', and, finally, to being a 'Must-be' item so timely and continual development /improvement and introduction of products or services with innovative and novel attributes are important to get competitive advantage (Shen, X. X. et al., 2000; Tan, K. C. and Pawitra, T. A., 2001) . Figure 3 , 4, 5 and 6 explains four different approaches for classification of quality attributes like 'Five level Kano Questionnaire', 'Three level Kano Questionnaire', 'Classification through Direct Question' and 'Classification through DualImportance Grid' (Witell, L. and Lofgren, M., 2007) .
Literature Review:
Healthcare is a typical service that people need but do not necessarily wish for it (Berry, L. L. and Bengdapudi, N., 2007) . According to Andaleeb, S. S. (2001) , Health care is one of the fastest growing sectors in the service economy due to an aging population, mounting competitive pressures (Pai, Y. P. and Chary, S. T., 2013), increasing consumerism, emerging treatments and technologies (LudwigBeymer, P. et al., 1993; O'Connor et al., 2000) . Patients and their family must be recognised as consumers in healthcare thus to offer them new products and services, a thorough understanding of their needs and expectations is significantly important (Pai, Y. P. and Chary, S. T., 2013) . Translating the patient's view into actual service offering is one of the ways to make healthcare services more responsive to people's need (Rao, K. D. et al., 2006) . Globally there is a shift towards the private sector from the traditional charity state-run system in the delivery of health services (Marchand, M. and Schroyen, F., 2005) . Various studies had been carried out in health care sector to measure service quality through SERVQUAL or modified SERVQUAL (Pai, Y. P. and Chary, S. T., 2013). Table 1 show major studies recently conducted in health care sector. SERVQUAL can be improved by integrating it with Kano Model. In the service industry Kano model has also been applied successfully alone or in integration with other approaches for investigating various services as Tv's and table Clocks (Kano, N. et al., 1984) , Skis (Matzler, K. et al.,1996; Matzler, K. and Hinterhuber, H. H., 1998), Web pages (Tan, K. C. et al.,1999) , Television (Kano, N., 2001) , Tourism (Tan, K. C. and Pawitra, T. A., 2001; Pawitra, T. A. and Tan, K. C., 2003) , Education (Emery, C. R. and Tian, R. G., 2002; Hogstrom, C. et al., 2010) , Financial services (Bhattacharyya, S. K. and Rahman, Z., 2004) , Logistics services (Birdogan, B. et al., 2009 ) and health care services (Cardero-Ampiero, J. et al., 2012; Sulisworo, D. et al.,2012; Momani, A. et al.,2014) . It has been also applied in conjunction with SERVQUAL (Bhattacharyya, S. K. and Rahman, Z. 2004 ; Tan, K. C. and Pawitra, T. A., 2001; Pawitra, T. A. and Tan, K. C., 2003; Birdogan, B. et al., 2009) . Few researches had been conducted to further improve SERVQUAL by integrating it with Kano Model as mentioned in Table 2 .
Research Gap:
It is of utmost importance for hospitals to concern about health care service quality provided by them. To provide best service, hospitals should continuously measure the voice of patients regarding service provided by them and their satisfaction towards the services. Increasing rate of medical tourism, rise in infectious and chronic degenerative diseases and lifestyle-related diseases has put pressure on healthcare service provider to get NABH or NABL accreditation as a basic requirement to become world class. Moreover to imbibe the best global practices in the value chain, there is a moral pressure on health care service providers to provide seamless patient care of highest quality in Gujarat state. To provide seamless patient care and compete in this competitive environment hospital should continuously measure and improve of service quality. Hospitals can measure their own service quality using SERVQUAL. But there is scope for improvement in SERVQUAL by integrating it with Kano model to achieve excellent service quality. Integrated model will help hospitals to relate service quality gap about and satisfaction level. Lots of research has been carried out to measure service quality of hospitals through SERVQUAL or modified SERVQUAL scale. Lack of literature is observed in the area of integration of SERVQUAL and Kano model in Healthcare sector.
Research Methodology:
Objective of this research was to measure service quality of Private Multispecialty Hospitals of Ahmedabad, Gujarat, India and to classify service quality attributes using Kano model to relate service quality attributes performance and customer satisfaction. This research began with exploratory research design as its immediate purpose was to explore service quality attributes for further research. For making the study conclusive after exploratory research, descriptive research design-single cross sectional design was used. Both secondary and primary data were collected in this study. Parasuraman, A. et al. (1988) was adapted and modified in this research to develop structured questionnaire based on five service quality dimensions Tangibility, Reliability, Responsiveness, Assurance and Empathy. Five point likert scale was used to measure expectation and perception of patient's about service quality attributes. Once the questionnaire was constructed, a small pilot study was conducted among 50 respondents bearing the same demographic profile as the final sample of the study. Their feedback and comments are incorporated in the study.
Findings and Discussion:
Respondent's Profile: Table 3 explains detail respondent profile. Reliability of scale: Reliability analysis allows a researcher to determine the extent to which a scale produces consistent results, if the measurements are repeated. Cronbach's alpha is a statistic used to determine the internal consistency. As shown in Table 4 Cronbach's alpha for all five dimensions of four different measure of patient's questionnaire were greater than 0.7 indicating that the construct was reliable. Kano classification: As shown in Table 5 service quality attributes were classified on the basis of three level Kano questionnaire using mode value. Table 5 shows classification of total 50 service quality attributes in different Kano category. From total 50 service quality attributes 13 service attributes were classified as 'Must be' category, 34 service attributes were classified as 'One dimensional' category and 3 service attributes were classified as 'Attractive' category. Gap analysis: Paired sample t-test was carried out to find out P-E gap for each service quality attribute. As per the table 6 there is no significant P-E gap was observed for five Service quality attributes 'uniform /professional appearance of staff' , 'laundry facilities available within the premises', 'clean drinking water', 'well furnished/decorated/ventilated/clean wards' and 'adequate, comfortable and clean bathrooms and toilets' because their p-value as per the paired sample t-test was greater than 0.05. As per the paired sample t-test, p-value of rest of other service quality attributes was less than 0.05 which shows significant P-E gap, so hospital should try to overcome this service quality gap. As per Table 7 P-E gap was observed for all five service quality dimensions. Tangibility shows least gap which proves that Private Multispecialty Hospital of Ahmedabad are good at tangibility aspects but these tangibility aspects cannot be ignored as some of the service quality attributes related to tangibility aspects are falling in 'Must be' category. Research found that hospitals are lacking in providing other four service quality dimensions like reliability, responsiveness, assurance and empathy. Highest service quality gap was observed for assurance aspect of hospital service. Table  8 shows integration of SERVQUAL and Kano model for service quality attribute which shows significant P-E gap. The table shows the P-E gap with its classification in Kano category. 'Attractive service quality attribute' which shows highest service quality gap was 'Willingness of hospital personnel to help patients (Responsiveness) '. 'Blood bank within the premises (Tangibility)' and 'Fixing operation timings according to requirement (Empathy)' also shows service quality gap in this category. These service quality attribute create delight for patient. When above mentioned attractive quality attribute are fully provided by Private Multispecialty Hospital, patient satisfaction increases super linearly with increasing service quality attribute performance. There is, however, no corresponding decrease in patient satisfaction with decrease in such service quality attribute performance. These service quality attributes are neither demanded nor normally expected, but when properly delivered, they bring satisfaction. So they are desirable, but not a necessary condition for satisfaction. To achieve competitive advantage, Attractive service quality attribute can be used as an element of an aggressive marketing strategy by private multispecialty hospital. 'Must be service quality attribute' are taken for granted when fulfilled but result in dissatisfaction when not provided by private multispecialty hospital. However patient satisfaction does not increase above neutral level even if these service qualities attributes Volume VIII Issue 3, September 2017 81 www.scholarshub.net are provided fully. These service quality attributes are generally expected by patients' and they view them as basic, so it is possible that they are not going to tell hospital about these service quality attributes when asked about their expected quality attribute. Thus it is compulsory for every Private Multispecialty Hospital in Ahmedabad to fulfill 'Must be' services in their organisation. 'Must be service quality attribute' which shows highest service quality gap were 'Provide all the required information and instructions regarding admission, Treatment, and discharge clearly to patients and attendants (Reliability)', 'Error free and fast retrieval of documents (Reliability) ', 'Fast and Computerized registration and billing procedures (Tangibility)' , 'Pharmacy within the premises (Tangibility)', 'Pathology laboratory and or imaging centre within the premises (Tangibility)' , 'Canteen with hygienic food (Tangibility)', 'Continuous electricity and water supply (Tangibility)' , 'Staff with appropriate name badges (Tangibility)' and 'Promotional information material (Tangibility)'. Service quality attributes having Tangibility service aspects observed least service quality gap but as they are classified as 'Must be' category each and every hospital must have these attributes. All the service quality attributes other than above mentioned 'Attractive' and 'Must be' service quality attributes were classified in 'One Dimensional' category. These service quality attribute result in satisfaction when fulfilled and result in dissatisfaction when not fulfilled. There is a linear relationship between service quality attribute and patient satisfaction. They are explicit and are ones with which hospitals can compete and so they are both a necessity as well as a primary condition for patient satisfaction. 'One dimensional' service quality attribute which observed highest service quality gap was 'Doing correct diagnosis right at the first time (Reliability)'; ' Feeling safe regarding cost of treatment and medicines (Assurance)'; 'Consistency of charges (Empathy)'; 'Keeping the patients informed and listening to them (Empathy)' and 'Understanding the specific needs of the patients (Empathy)'. As this service attributes are more important and leads to dissatisfaction of patient if not delivered, hospitals should try to improve quality of these service attributes on continuous basis. 'One dimensional service quality attribute' having tangibility aspects observed least service quality gap which shows that most of the hospital are satisfactorily performing in this aspects.
Integration of SERVQUAL and Kano model:

Conclusion:
This study puts forward that patients define hospital service quality in terms of five service quality dimensions like Tangibility, Reliability, Responsiveness, Assurance and Empathy. Through this study SERVQUAL appears to be a consistent and reliable instrument to measure and find out areas for attention to improve service quality of Private Multispecialty Hospital in Ahmedabad city. The negative SERVQUAL Gap between perception and expectation across all the dimensions clearly shows that there is an opportunity for improving service quality in Private Multispecialty Hospital in Ahmedabad city. Highest service quality gap was observed for the aspect Assurance while the least gap was observed for dimension Tangibility which indicates that most of the Private Multispecialty Hospitals in Ahmedabad city are performing satisfactorily on Tangibility aspect and not providing satisfactory service for the services related to assurance aspect. While framing strategy, Private Multispecialty Hospital of Ahmedabad should focus more on 'Attractive service quality attribute' to achieve competitive advantage. It is compulsory for each and every hospital to provide highest quality of services which are classified as 'Must be' category because these are the basic need of Patients. As service quality gap was observed for all one dimensional service quality attributes, hospitals should try to continuously improve these service quality attributes to increase the satisfaction level of patient and reduce the gap between perception and expectation. 
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